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TN THIS day, r+'hen the waters in and around
I Rhode Island have to be stocked peri'
odically to maintain their supply of frsh
for both professional and amateur frsher'
men, it should be of some interest, especi'
ally to such native Izaak Waltons as may
be left, to look back to the Rhode Island of
yesterday, when the idea of stocking ponds
and streams with trout, salmon, or bass

would have hailed as an absurdity. As a
matter of fact, none of tlle early settlers
in the State could have been expected to
have foreseen a day when any such pro-
cedure would be necessary. The Rhode Is'
land of the day of the Norsemen, of Verraz'
zano, and of Roger WiUiams was a sports'
man's paradise. The woods were full of all
kinds of game; the ground was unusually
fertile and supported a luxuriant vegeta-
tion; and the waters teemed with fish. But
the men and women of that day did not look
at all these natural advantages with the
eyes of sportsmen. To them, the game, fish,
and fertile soil symbolized a good living-
food which could be easily secured.

Thus, for more than two centuries, tlre
inhabitants of the Colony applied them'
selves to the extravagant consumption of
their natural resources, assuming them to
be inexhaustible. Only at the end of that
time did they take serious notice of tlle re-
sults of their wastefulness. And then the
natural stock of fish had been so far de'
pleted that even the strictest conservation
had little effect. Breeding more frsh to re.
stock the waters wag the only solution.

The first law on fishing was passed in
1640 by the Aquidneck (later the Rhode
Island) Colony and stated that inhabitants
of Newport might fish to their hearts' con-
tent in Newport waters. Kingston and otler
towns along the Pettaquamscutt River
formed similar laws for their inhabitants
before the close of the century. Interference
with those who made their living by fishing
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was forbidden under the most severe pen-
alties. However, a section of the King
Charles Charter of 1663 best illugtrates tlre
general attitude toward the question of fish-
ing and fishing rights. It reads as follows:

"We d,o . . . . oriløin and øppoínt thøt
these presents shall not, in &ny rneøsute,
hínd,er øny ot' our loaing subjects, whaíso-
euer, lrom using and, exercising th¿ trade
of f.shing upon the coøst ot' New Englwi,,
ín Ameri,ca, but they mny, anil any or eaery-
one of them, shøII hø¡e tuII ønil lree power
ønù, liberty to continue ønd, use th.e trøl,e ol
fishíng upon th,e saíil coast, ín øny of the
seas thereunto ad,joíníng or ø,ny ørms ol the
seøs, or søIt-waîer, ríoens, a,nil creeles where
they høue been ø¿customeil to fi.sh, ønd, to
build, ønd, set upon the wøste lønil belongíng
to the said, Colony ønd Plønntions such
whøroes, støges ønd, work-houses as shøll be
necessary t'or the salting, d,rying, ønd, keep-
ing ol their f,sh to be tøken or gotten upon
the coøst."

This was literally a royal invitation to
make the most of the frshing at hand, and it
was accepted thoroughly.

In 1719, a temporary special statute was
passed by the General Assembly forbidding
the further construction of dams and other
obstructions across streams which prevented
the free passage of fish. Under t}'is lawo in-
dividual Town Councils were made respon-
sible for its infringements within their pre-
cincts. In 1735, seining and trapping were
restricted to certain months of the year and
entirely forbidden during Saturday, Sun-
day, and Monday of each week, while line-
fishing was only forbidden on Sundays. Yet
such legislation, with the many varying
amendments through the years, was of no
actual benefit to either seiners or line-fisher-
men, and a rivalry between the two classes
for protective legislation sprang up.

In 1761, we flnd a new method of dealing
with the problem of falls and dams across
rivers. The people nortå of Pawtucket
Falls petitioned tlie legislature for permis-
sion tô run a lottery to"raise moneyÏor tåe
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construction of a tunnel throush the Falls.
or a channel around them, tÌriough which
fish eould pass from the lower intó the up.
per waters. The petition was granted, and
S1500 was raised to build what was called
a "fish-way." The obstruction problem at
John r\rnoid's dam, higher up on the river
at Woonsocket, had'beeî solvËd in a similar
manner, tlrough the building of a trench
through whicËfish could paËs. Later, in
1768, the Town of Providence appointed
men to go to Pawtucket and lay out
a piece of land to be used as a common, with
a road into it, for the Town's free fishing.

A legislative committee attempted to
make a survey of all the fisheries ln L766,
bqt witJrout.u"""rr. In 1785, a serious quar-
rel arose between the Colonies of Rhodè Is-
land and Connecticut over the weirs which
tleir respective towns on either side of the
Pawcatuõk River had constructed. In the
fight for rights a group of Rhode Islanders
drove a Connecticut captain and his men
to Stonington and mobbed them. The mat-
ter was laid before the respective legisla.
tives bodies of the two Coloiies for sèttle.
ment and commissions to deal with it were
appointed. However, before anything could
be decided, the flsh all died, 

-causing 
the

death of the issue as well. This was a ðirect
result of the increase of manufacturinE and
the consequent building of dams. Ever"since
1735, the colonists had become ¡econciled
to such encroachments of tleir fishing priv.
ileges, due to the greater revenue froñ inan-
ufacturing, and now they suddenly realized
that even-the buildins óf fish-wavs around
suchobstructionshadñad little resîlt. (This
was because any fish-ways which interfered
with private manufacturing interests were
quietly legislated out of eiistence.) Atd,
after 1857, the legislature abandoned the
question of fish-ways entirely.- 

There had been iawsrestríctinsthetakine
of fish out of the State by non-resid;nts. Howl
ever, most of the laws up to this time applied
only to fresh water fish. Smelts weiã the
first salt-water fish to receive protection-
and this was not until 1857. A commission,
appointed the previous year to look into the
causes of the diminishinq fish supplv. re-
ported that fish were as þlentiful^ äs'éver,
but its investigation was not very complete.
Certain kinds of fish were still abundani and
that seemed to be enough. That other kinds

were fast disappearing was only to evident,
yet there was no official talk of re-stocking.
Scup was then plentiful ofl West Island and
Seakonnet Point, as were also bluefish and
tautog.

In 1870, the Commission of Inland Fish-
eries wag establishedo but its duties Ìvere
only to look after fresh water stock. Mean.
while the constant arguments went on be.
tween trappers and seiners and line-fisher-
men. It was inevitable that the former
should win out, because people were de-
manding more and more ñsh-as food and
only large scale methods of catching fish
were practical. A concession was made to
tl-re line-fishermen's demands by institutine
a weekly closed period for träpping anã
seining, but the results were negligible. In
1879, the Commission of Inlanã Fisheries
was also give full jurisdiction over all the
bay fisheries.

Official attention toward re-stocking the
waters first appeared in 1868, when salmon
were raised and put in the rivers. This fish
did not breed well, however, and soon disap.
peared. Black bass were then introduc;d
from out of the State and thrived in Rhode
Island waters. The idea of re-stocking,
though not given legislative support until
so late, had originated privatelv in lB25
with tl-re Society Tor the Ëncouragement of
Domestic Induåtries. This socieíy did the
best it could, giving premiums for the breed-
ing and fattening of fish, but its small efforts
passed without official recognition, until
necessity_forcq4 the State to aãopt the plan
itself. Probably tl-re single anã constatrt
labor of Nervton Dexter, ä member of the
Inland Fisheries Commission and a lover of
fishing as a sport, did more to establish tle
plesent methods of regularly re-stocking
rivers and streams thanãnything else. Fisñ
for re-stocking were obtaineil from the
United States Fish Commission and con.
sisted mainly of shad, trout, and black bass.
And this method of keeping up the supply
has continued to the preãent-, bôing the ãirly
way after all.
_ In all this survey, one thing is dominant,

that nothing was dóne officialiv tor *" o.o-
tection of one of Rhode Islánd's !r"átæt
natural industries until forced bv ne"cessity.
Lobsters were not protected untii lggt, and
then they were faìt disappearinq. Ií has
been the same with other irãtural ãources of
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supply throughout the country. The buffalo,
b"äi,"í, wooã pigeon, and íimber all ex-

isted in vast quänTities for the benefrt of the
early settleri and western pioneers' And
they have been used prodigally and wasted,
until within a compaiatively short time ago.
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If there is any rnoral, it is the one which
should inspire a foresightedness in the con'
servation of all sou.c"é of natural supply,
something which, had it been applied some
centuries-earlier, might have been bearing
rich fruits today.
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Robinson, whose name has been immortal-
ized because of her association with the so-

called "Hannah's Rock," a shrine which has

been visited by many who have heard the
touching story of her undying love for a

faithless husband. In 1746, Mr. Roland
Robinson, Hannah's father, built a beauti'
ful homestead, which is still standing and
occupied, just off the Boston Neck Road
aboul five miles north of Narragansett Pier,
not far from the 'oold South Ferry."

It was in this year, also, that Hannah was

born. Soon after her birth a colored child
was born to one of the farnily slaves and she

was called "Hannah" after her young mis'
tress, for as soon as she rvas old enough she

was made the young lady's special maid.
Later another daughter came into the family
and she was called Mary. W'illiam, the
brother, follorved about thirteen years after
the birth of his sister Hannah.

In her huppy, prosperous home, Hannah
Robinson giew into young ladyhood, and
her father, anxious to give his children the
best possible education, sent her to a famous
schoõl in Newport, a school for young
ladies, kept by a Madam Osborne.

Hannah Robinson was so good and so
beautiful and so full of grace of mind and
personality that she seems more like a myth
ihun u ,"uÍ p"rron. Mrs. Turrell, a desceid-
ant, says of her, that she o'was rather above
medium height, with a clear complextion
delicately tinted with rose; dark hazel eyes,
Grecian ' features of the finest móuld
throughout; a faultless head of auburn hair,
swan-like neck and shoulders, a lovely ex-
pression, and of an incomparable grace in
speech, manner and carriage." Certainly

all traditions are that she was the most beau'
tiful sirl in the American Colonies, and it
does iot seem strange that her father should
have had great ambitions for her future.

Hannah, then, in all the frrst bloom of her
beauty. entered this select school in Nerv'
nort. ând there it was that she met M. Pierre
'Si*ónd, rvho taught dancing and French.
He was the son of- an old Huguenot family
of some note, and Mrs. Turrell writes of him
that "He rvas of pleasing person and seduc'
tive manners."

It is probably true that from the first
momentìf their'meeting Hannah Robinson
and the young Frenchman fell deeply in
love, andihat ihey exchanged pledges of af'
fection. The vouns people managed to meet
occasionally 

'outsiäé of classes, ãnd so the
time went on until Hannah was to return to
her fatìer's house.

Hannah knelv well, and Simond realized,
that Mr. Robinson, with all his pride and
his ambition for his daughter, would never
sanction their marriage, and when the time
drelv near for them to part they were very
sad. But Hannah had an uncle, 'William

Gardiner. It is said that, as a son of a sec'
ond marriage of Hannah's grandfather, he

was scarcely older than his lovely niece,
and certain it rvas that he had a warm, ro-
mantic heart and aided the lovers. He
emnloved Simond in his home to teach his
yo,i.rg'.onr, and thus made it possible {or
ihe young couple to meet rvithout her
father's knowledge.

It is said that Mrs. Robinson divined Han-
nah's infatuation for her lover, and did all
that she could to dissuade her from it, but
finding that all persuasion useless and that
her da"ughter's vãry health was menaced by
any tholght of seþaration, she reluctantly

"ondott"d 
their mèeting. The old house is

full of cup-boards, the most famous being


